
 

Vital Prac*ces for Living On Purpose. 

1. Do I want to Live On Purpose Now? 
2. Am I On Purpose Now? 
3. How shall I proceed On Purpose in these condi@ons with these people? 

These are ques@ons to ingrain into your mind.  The way it happens is with prac@ce. 

BUT Reduc*on Worksheet:  

With over three decades of prac@ce, I have learned that Living On Purpose is a lifelong BUT Reduc@on.  I was 
recently asked; how long will I con@nue to do BUT Reduc@on Worksheets?  AMer all some days now, I don’t 
have any BUT’s... BUT some days I s@ll do.  My answer was when I have had no (0) BUT’s for one whole year 
(365 days), I will consider giving up the prac@ce.   

If I were forced for some reason to give up all the tools I have learned and developed for Living On Purpose 
except one, I would keep the BUT Reduc@on.  It is the most prac@cal and most effec@ve prac@ce for geWng On 
Purpose and staying that way.  This is THE MOST VITAL PRACTICE! 

Review of your On Purpose Card, or a regular review of fear or Purpose, as a daily prac@ce, is where it all 
begins.  Some people, aMer par@cipa@ng in the Life Purpose Discovery work, are shocked at the radical 
difference just knowing the contrast of fear to Purpose.  When the fear-based self is exposed, most es@mate it 
is influencing their thought, energy and ac@on upwards of 85%.  Simply dives@ng energy from the ego thought 
the system can bring an enormous sense of Peace.  Inves@ng it in Purpose brings unimaginable Clarity and 
Power to life. 

Finally, crea@ng your daily Inten@on On Purpose sparks your Crea@ve Self and sets your mind in the Inspira@on 
Zone.  I use the “Daily On Purpose Ini*a*ve” to do this. 

Agached you will find three vital tools for Living On Purpose that, if you use them regularly, will guarantee a 
steady source of inspira@on for your day. 

They are: 
• The On Purpose Work. 
• The BUT Reduc@on Worksheet. 
• The Daily On Purpose Ini@a@ve (instruc@ons + Daily Sheet). 

  
Print them and try to use them each at least twice this week.  You might be surprised at how a ligle 
prac@ce, using these Vital Tools, will go a long way in bringing Clarity, Power and Speed to your devo@on to 
Living On Purpose Now.
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